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Tlia Election* lit Tlircn SlRtn.

Owing to the unusual circumstances
surrounding them the elections In three
of the states voting this year will attract
national attention.those in Ohio, Marylandand Nebraska. In Ohio the contest
will be somewhat exciting because of the
bitter flght that will be made by the silverltesagainst Senator Hanna, who is
a candidate to succeed himself In the
senate. The lines have been closely
drawn and national issues will take precedenceover all local questions by reason

of the reaffirmation of the Chicago plat^
form by the Bryan Democrats. The
Gold Democrats will not vote to send a

free silver Democrat to the senate, but
even If they should, It would not damage
the Republican cause much, as Ohio Is
regarded as safely Republican on nationalquestions. Heretofore, It ts true,
she has been In the habit of going Democraticin off years and has always, untilrecently, managed to have both partiesrepresented in the United States
States senate. However, the prosperous
condition of the farmers of Ohio this
year has not aided the sliver party, and
the Republicans are expected to hold
their own.

In Maryland the situation is Interestingbecause the interests of Senator Gormanare involved, and though the stato
has gone Republican, in the past two
elections, the outcome Is doubtful. The
senator has attempted to unite the two
wings of the Democracy on a straddle
platform, but the? straddle, which is
a cowardly evasion of the silver issue,
has disgusted many of the Gold Democrats,and what the effect will be cannotbe foretold.
No little Interest is attached to the Nebraskacampaign, in spite of the fact

that only state offices that are usually
regarded as non-partisan places are to
be filled. The Interest is due to the fact
that It Is Bryan's home state, and althoughit haa been a Republican state,
it went off on the free silver craze last
year and gave the Bryan ticket thirteen
thousand majority. This was because
the farmers were made to believe the
fraudulent cry that the depression in the
agricultural regions of the west was for
the want of free silver medicine.
Now that they are having demonstratedthat the prices of their products are

not dependent on tne price or silver, ana

are experiencing a season of almost unprecedentedprosperity, the old time Republicanenthusiasm of the Nebraskans
!s reviving. Republicans at heart, thoy
needed only the proof that the Popocratlc
calamity wall was a delusion to bring
them to their senses.

To stem this tide Mr/ Bryan will be
obliged to work very hard, and It will
require all his eloquence, and then some,
to maintain his hold on Nebraska. Dofeatfor the free silver ticket this fall
would mean a severe blow to Mr. Bryan.
As all the silver Interests are united,
they may succeed, but conditions are so

different from what they were last year
that Mr. Bryan Is yery much on the anxiousseat. The farmers can no longor
be deceived with the fallacy that the
price of wheat ts dependent on the price
of silver and It will task the boy orator's
Ingenuity to "win out" with some other
argument.

Turin*mill U'tRd.
A great deal Is said In the free trade

papers about wages and the tariff, and
some bold fabrications are being published.A fair sample of some of the
publications, and one which the New
Turk Press calls attention to with some

pointed comments, Is the following Assertionby the New York World: "The
wages in 1802 were no higher than the
wagos of 1890, before the passage of the
McKlnley tariff."

It Is surprising that a paper so well
posted as Ihe Now York World Is supposedto bo should make a statdflftnt so
destitute of truth. It In a fact whloh
statistics will prove that the a vertigo
rate of wagm In this country In 18D2 was

higher than ever known and that labor
was moro generally employed. The
Press, in Its vigorous comments on the
World's assertion, says: "Tho McKlnley
tariff not only Increased the wagos of'
labor engaged 1n those Industries protectednnd fostored by the now law, but,
by giving employment to hundreds of
thousands of wage*osrners In these enterr^lsos,created so strong n demand for
labor general!^ that wagos wont up
everywhere."
This declaration ts capable of proof,

One notable Instance in pi|g|it<»l by our
contemporary. In the woolen Industry
wages wont up In tho woofttl mlllo 20
per cent., ns n result of the enlnrg< d Hold
for labor that whs created. Tho employesof "tier Industries also demanded
Ineroases and In most InstAnoos receive!
them. In Iho tin Industry, which was

created by tho MoKlnlty tariff, the work
srs were recevlng good wages, and thou-

sands were given employment in a Urn
of manufacturing which had not theretoforeexisted in the United States.
By 1892, which wae a year of unprecedentedprosperity, the demand foi

labor became very strong and the naturalresult followed.an increase tn ihf
price. It was not until after the panic
of 1893 began, which was precipitatedby the selection to power of e

party pledged to revolutionize the systemunder which w«? had enjoyed this
prosperity, that the demand for laboi
began to fall ofr and the consequent-cuttingof wages occurred. This was tht
experience of nearly every class of skilled
labor in the country, as the wurkingmen
themselves well know.
The object of the World's paragraph

above quoted is to make it appear thai
til nee me Oicivuiiey law UIU nut uuvunn

wages the Wilson law did not lowei
them. Of this the Presa trays, In line
with what we say above:
There is no wage-earner In tho United

States who does not know that wage* fell
under the Wilson law. They fell because
there was an exact revorsal of labor con'
dltlonn. Mills and factories, which had
opened under the McKlnley law, shutting
down everywhere, there was a constani
weakening demand for labor. There beingan excess of wage-earners over th<
upply of employment, they wore forced

to take iower wages or to lose their employment.So enormous was the shrink'
age In demand for labor that under tht
Wilson law the wage payments to laboi
were $350,000,000 a year less than under th<
McKlnley law.
These wage paymonts are being restorednow, because under tho D|ngle>

law factories and mills and furnaces and
foundries will bo able to sell their prod
ucts in the American market. Consequentlythey want labor to operate theii
machinery and to turn out their product
And so the demand for labor Increasing
tho price of labor Increases. That Is
wurea go up. And nil the perjuries ol
Yellow Journalism cannot disprove these
facts.
This is logical and based in the experienceof the post as well as on tho signs

of the present. As In the caee of the pet
free silver argument regarding silver
and the price of wheat, the favorite free
trade cry regarding tariff and the price
of labor i« very likely to fall before the
onward march of prosperity.

Another Uryait Error.
The esteemed Regiater thinks Republicanand Gold Democratic editors are

rash In criticising Mr. Bryan's recen!
letter, In which he tries to explain that
prosperity is really better for the silver
cause, and our neighbor charges that he
is being misrepresented, but avoids discussingthe glaring Errors Mr. Bryan's
statements abound with. For instance, tn
jifv>niinMn«i' for IhA iMitimx of tho Hso In

prices of farm products, the late sliver
candidate for the presidency says that
an Increased volume of money Is one o!
the "confirmations of the arguments
made by the blmetalliBts;" and he furtherstates that a large part of this increasedvolume comes from abroad. "If
we had enough money In this country,"
he says, "an increase In the volume
would be an Injury."
Unfortunately for Mr. Bryan, the

treasury statements do not bear out hie
assertions. The New York World, tc
which paper Mr. Bryan's letter was addressed,shows by the treasury statementsthat "In the laBt eight months,
during which the advance in prices haa
oocurred, we have received no money
balance from abroad, but on the contrarywe have lost heavily." From January1 to September 1 the net exports ol
gold were $24,788,179, a loss of 11,272,OSS
more than in the corresponding period
last year. During the last fiscal year
our net loss of silver coin and bullion
was $50,050,301. And the World concludes:"Nor has there been nn increasedvolume of money during this period.The nmount of money of all kinds
In circulation on March 1, according to
the treasury estimate, was $1,675,694,953.
On September 1 there was $1,665,680,698.
a shrinkage of $10,000,000.
Notwithstanding this thero is money

enough to answer the demand® of business.No complaint Is being heard from
any source. Even Mr. Bryan admits
that there Is enough. He only errs in hln
statement that there is an Increased volumeand that it comes from abroad,
showing that he bases his weak logic on

a condition which does not exist. Will
the Register say that thin is a misrep-
resentatlon of Mr. Bryan's letter? The
fact Is that his error above pointed out la
only one of the many which show his
lack of knowledge of the true financial
situation of the country.

New lork In Danger.
It la pretty generally understood that

Richard Croker will be the Tammany
Candidato for mayor of Qreater New
York. Without a union of all the antiTammanyforces It will be heard to overcomethe Tammany vote, and there Is
danger that the proud city will atari
upon Its new career with the most corruptpolitician In American politics af

its first mayor.
Croker grew enormously rich on the

plunder he accumulated durlnK his relgr
at the head of the corrupt Tammany
ring, and It was against the outrageouf
state of affalro which existed under hl«
rule that the people of New York rebelle
In 1804, electing the present administration.The power of Tammany, which
had governed the city for yearn, wai

overthrown und the thieves and thugsturnedout of the ofllces they had disgraced.
Now this same old corrupt organisationIn seeking a return to power, primarilyto resume Us raid on the city

treasury, and Incidentally to control the
slate Democratic orKanlr.atlon In the Interestof Hryanlsm, and It serlou/il)
propones to place In the ofHce of mayo?
of the Kreat.-st city on the continent thin
man, whose record as a boss nnd eorruptlonlut,from the day he arose from the
slum* until he retired wealthy on IIIgoltengains, smells to he-iven.

It was a great vain for decency and
honenty when the jieople of New Yorli
overthrew the power of Tammnny. Ii
will lie a great l«»v" for decency ami lionentyIf they permit the orgihlaatlon U
gain control again. And yet the nnMTamrnanyforcen are divided ami a Tammanyvictory In helm; made pomlbl

. .

What It Mmnii
The recent 0. A. It encomprttapl "«i

tho eity of llurrAlo $00,000, l«lt the vlnlI
rw left 12,000,000 In the city, This Iw r

strlkinK example of how It payrt to entertainIdg conventions. N«'*t year, II
everything nv Wh" ling *p. ii

to, the Moclely of the Army of We I Vlr
glnla will meet here and \Vh"e||||g cnii

afford to he liberal In h'»r preparation^ u
entertain Hi" veterans.
From ten to lift* fit thousand visitor*

in the city for at least two days v

leave behind them many more th<
sands of dollars than the arr^uigemei
will cost. This is the business way
look at it. Hut aside from this there
the patriotic pleasure which will be
forded the citizens In doing honor to 1
old heroes of the war for the Union.
this all will unite, Irrespective of whl

i bide chey sympathized with then.
m

Another warning to American gi
who are caught by foreign titles is
orded In the case of Mrs. Clara Cong
of New York, a woman who was w

known as a member of'the art boa
of awards at the Chicago world's fe
Mrs. Conger became fascinated with
Brazilian "duke" and married him. S
has now found out that her duke In
duke, and that his tales of fabulc
wealth were all false. The saddest pi
of the story 1b that she Is now In Jail
London with her bogus duke, the cou;
being under arrest for defrauding hot
and boarding houses. Mrs. Conger

J not the first American woman who I:
had such a rude awakening from

[ dream of life among the foreign "not
. Uy."
i

Senator Tillman, of South Carolli
says that If Lincoln were alive to-day
would be a Populist. When Lincoln w

alive Tillman was one of those who
not have a very high opinion of him a

1t is not surprising that he bus so lit

\ respect for him dead.

The day was scorching hot yesterdi
but the enormous crowds at the fair «

I Joyed it Just the same, for it was w

nesslng some splendid racing, and
holding an attractive display of exhlb
of tho triumphs of the Industrial arts

POINTEDLY PENNED.

Mrs. Lease Is going to the Klondll
Now If Bryaa would catch the conto
Ion! He would be a bigger man In 1!
with u Klondike placer In his pock
than he will be passing his hat for cc
trlbutlons..Chicago Inter-Ocean.

David B. HIM was heard to emit a lo
hoarse chuckle when he heard t
sound of that drop In Pennsylvan
but he Immediately relapsed again Ir
that profound contemplation of hlmst
.Detroit Journal.

Peffer wants Bryan to remember th
"silver is not the only Issue." The or

Issue? Why, It Is no Issue at all
Cleveland Leader.

General Wovler has "taken the flc

again," and as that Is about nil he e\

does tnke, he cannot be blamed..Chic
go Record.

It la rumored that Mrs. Langtry
married again. It was high time th
she did so, If she wanted a divorce
time for this winter's theatrical ae

son..Pittsburgh Times.

If Secretary Sherman with his vlgt
ous mentality gets Into that Ohio cai

palgn with both feet some people a

some newspapers will undoubtedly ha
cause to think there Is something wro

.with the other fellow..Philudelpi
Press.

It Is noticeable that most of the l

turned Klondlkers are generally lo
nn advice and short on nuggets..N<
York Press.

What will Tillman's constituents s

. when they find he bus been riding In
tally-ho? There's plutocratic fashion 1
you!.Baltimore News.

"No act of William McKinley'a tv

keep factory Arcs aflame or Increase t

tonnage of common carrleds by la
and sea/ protests the St. Louis Repu
lie, In the attempt which occupies
together with the rest of Popocracy,
twist around the facts of restored prt
perity. Its assertion may be true, b
me act 01 me jvmericttu pcuiuc in m-i

ing tariff-smashers and monetary i

ducers out of power to do mischief h
lighted the factory tires and set the to

nago moving all over the land..Fill
burgh Dispatch.

SEVEN SMILES.

First Burglar.It's no U3e tryln' i:

plmv t'nlght, Hill. De man an' his w
went In 'bout on hour ago, an' I het
him tell her he'd buy her a dl'mo
necklace tomorrer.
Second fiurglar.What's dat got t'

wld It?
First Hurglar.Plenty! She woi

be able t' sleep for t'inkln' 'bout It. f
won't nl^ep for t'inkln' how he's got
pay for It..Puck.

Mrs. SehusEtnan (at a summer reso:

.Oottllcb, the paper says that the ti
tlves of the Sandwich" Islunds pay abc
$.") for a wife.
Professor Schufsman (absent-mlti

ed).H'm! h'm! So much, Jenny?.D
Echo.

Sunday School Teacher (after dellvi
ing a homily on loving nnd respectl
one's parents).You always obey yc
parents, do you not, children?
Class / In unison)-Yes, 'm.
Teaeher.Now, Jlminle JoneB, y

may tell us why you do so.
Jlmmle (promptly).'Cause dey

blgger'n me, an' I gottcr..Harper's H
zar.

Flrt Summer Glr) (excitedly).Ther
a man-eating shark In the bay!
Second Summer Girl (languidly

What on earth did he come around In
for?.New York Truth.

"Pabflloy.Well, 1 suppose your *

will soon begin his last year In collew
Parku.No, lie Isn't going back tl

fall.
Dabuley.Oh, that's ton bod. He our

t*> ku through, now that he's got ulo
to the last year. What's the matter?
Parks.Why. didn't you know that

bad had ii f< v. r. and thai Ills hair h
all come out?.Cleveland Leador.

Fir."t Dontlft.The fnot Ik, I've
gentleness down to such a fine po
that all my patient* go to sloop wh
I'm pulling their teeth.
Second I»entlst -That's nothing! VI

are beginning t<» hav* their photngra|i
taken while 1 operate, beeause they
way* have such pleasant expre*s|(
on their fa'ffl. -London Tlt-Hlts.

"Anci yet you want to marry t
dnughtor, do you?" said Mr. Htoekbl
Ic r.
"Well, tint rlffht nway, sir," snld t

timid youth; "lmr I'd like to have
option on her."- Yonkeis Htatemn.ui,

OWtNO to overcrowding and b
ventilation, the air of the nehoolronni
often elon> and impure, and tnaolu
and pupils frequently suffer from In
and tliloat troiibi < To nil such
would Hay, try t-hnmbsrliiin'M c.hi
limned). For couglis, eoids, we
lunw and bronchial tumbleri no otli
reiru'dy can compare witn It. Fays
i' Freed, superintendent of solum
Prairie Popol, Ohio: "Having not
knowledge olj tht efficacy of Cnatnlji
tain's CotiuU Itemedy, have tui hecit
Hon in ii i'onitnetidlng It to nil who hi
it f mi ii couchs, him: troubles, eti

| For sale by druggists,

rillp.1U-

I fia
II |^J^akiH^
5 POWDER

r j Absolutely Pure
itr.
a

^ CONSUL 0 NEBAL LEE

lUS Arrives Houie, b«l lalki M|mrlu|lfAboal
irt Affairs In Cub*.

In NEW YORK, Sept. 8..Consul General
pie Fltihugh Lee, accompanied by his son.

ej9 Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., arrived from Havana
ifl on board the Seguranca to-day. The

iaa general said that he had been suffering
a from biliousness for some time past, but

}j^ he felt very much better after the sea

trip.
When asked as to whether he would

return to Cuba or not, the general shook
his head and said: "I cannot answer
that, and I would rather not talk on Curasban aflairs until I make my report in

ijj wusninginn.
In speaking of the case of Evangellnan(1 Cosslo Clsneros, the general said: "The

tie young woman Is now conrined in Casa
Recohldes. She has never been tried
and I do not think it was ever intended

1V that she should be banished. The stoy'rles of her 111 treatment are very much
fn" exaggerated, and were it not for the
it- hubbub which has been raised about
je- her> tlle would probably have been

released long ago. In fact I was given116 to understand that her name was on the
pardon list. She has comfortable quartersand is treated as well as possible
under the conditions. There is a good
deal of suffering in Cuba, but the AmerIce.leuns, numbering 1,400, are being cared

g. for from the fund of $50,000 which was
n appropriated for that purpose. TheyJUU receive help dally, and up to the presentcet time about $15,000 has been expended."

m- "Is there any sign of business Improvingor a change for the better in Cuba?"
asked the reporter.

w, "No; I am sorry to say there is not,"
he replied the general. "And there will not

be any improvement until the war isla« ended."
ito "When will that be, general?"
ilf. To this question General Lee replied

In Spanish, a free translation of which
Is. "that is too much for me; I cannot

tat say."
lv General Lee and young Fitzhugh Lee,

Jr., will go to West Point to see his oth!.er son, George M., who is at the militaryacademy there, and to-morrow they
will leave for Washington.

?ld Among the other passengers on board
-er were Robert L. Olllver, United States

consul at Merlda, Mexico, and George'a" W. Flshback, of this city, who was said
to have been sent to Havana on businessfor the United States government.19 Mr. Fishback said that his trip to Haiatvana was purely on private business.

ln ,Mr. Flshback said there was a great
deal of suffering all over Cuba, and that
the condition of the people was even
worse than when he was there last as
secretary to Commissioner Calhoun,>* when the latter was investigating the

m- Ruiz case. He saw Miss Clsneros at the
j Casa Recohldes and he said the reports

regarding her treatment were grosslyve exaggerated, and that young woman
"K was rairly well treated and did not corollaplain while ho was speaking to her.

St. l<onla Ilea fa the Ilccortl.
*e- NEW YORK, Sept. 8..A cablegram
ng received from Southampton to-day anivrnounced that the American line steamei

St. Louis docked at Southampton at 5:30
this morning and that the time of heiay passage from Sandy "Hook lightship to

a the Needles was six days, ten hours and
for fourteen minutes.

This beats the record held by the Hamburgliner, Furst Bismarck, since SepHItember, 1893, by forty-one minutes. The
St. Louis and the St. Paul now hold the
best Southampton records, the formernd having the east bound record and the

ib- latter the westward by making the passit,age In six days and thlrty-ono minutes
to In August, 1896. Tills Is a triumph for
is- American ship building, for not only do
iut the St. Louis and St. Paul lloat the stars
tp- and stripes but they were both launched
o- from an American shipyard,
as 1

n_ IIIIcy Still A-Wrltln*.
ts- Rlloy's been a-wrltln' of another book,they say,

An* purty soon he'll Bend It Jest a-slngln'
down our way;

An* all the summer's swoetness an* the
sprlngtlmo'H he'll unlock

lat "When the frost Is on the punkln an' the
lfc foddor's In the shock."
r ] We'll walk In dewy meadows, we'll dreamnd In shady dell*,

An* hoar the old-tlmo song-birds, an' lisdoton to the hells;
An* we'll "hoar our hearts a-bcatln* like

the tlckln* of a clock"
When that Indlany fodder's In tho Whltir|fcomb Itlley shock.'
A feller loves ter read him.don't keer

how muc h ho writes;
Ho makes the day look brighter.brlnga

sweeter dreams o* nights;
|ft" An' wo know that's Rolden treasure In
tut tho chlst that h*'ll unlock

"When the frost Is on the punkln an' tho
|(j. fodder's In the nhook!"

IJifl.Atlanta Constitution.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the Arm of F. J.

*

Cheney & Co., doing business In tho city
Z of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,,ur and that said firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot

ou be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY,

're Sworn to before tne and subscribed In
to- my presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 1SSC. 4

(Seal.) A. W. 0LEA80N.
e*H Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal).1y and acts directly on the blood and
»re mucous surfaces of tho system. Send

for testimonials, free.
V. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

nn Sold by Druggists, 7f»c.
e?
1,1, MOMENTS ore Use1e*s If trifled away;

and they ate dangerously wasted If consunud by delay in cases where One MlntiirutP ^ough Cure would bring Immediate
* relief. Charles K. Goetxo, Market and

j.n Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,
ml Forty-sixth nhd Jacob stroots; A. 15.

School,., No, fl07 Main streot; BxJey
Dros., Penn and Zano streots; Howlo &

rnt Co., Bridgeport. !

EXCU11SI0N TO INOIANAFOlilB
lie . Vlit It. AO., Actoiltil ft'nt Innnl I'ni'iuop.

tie infill *oi»»nl Vrlnuim,
>hs September Rib and Oth the n. & o. will
"I- sell excursion tickets to IndlimnpollR
ns and return at rate of fR.M), good returnItiguntil September 15th Inclusive.

ny l|l rill Wlirrlliiu «> l*MHliiir*li.
iO- Saturday, September 11, via I'onnnylvavilnLinen, Rpeelal excursion, $1 r»0 round
hi ii 11 >. from Wh m I lift od going mid
an returning on regular trains September

11.

nd NO man or woman can enjoy Itfo or
Im accomplish much In this world tvhlle

-rs suffering from a torpid liver, IMVItt's
ng tJttil*ICurly lllsers, til" pills thill cleanse
ive that organ, quickly Charles It. (loetJte,
«h Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
fiit Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob it reels;
ler A, 10. Scheelo, No, 007 Mailt Street; IC*Aley 111os, ivnn and Zano streets; Howie
Is, fk Co., Bridgeport. ji
ill

OAfJTOniA,
if- /ntf y/f-r.T""' ' w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JobD Friedel & Co.,\
ii

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ]

CHINA, GLASS
AND t

QDEENSWARE, :

WALL PAPER
AND

ROOM
MOULDINGS.... :
1119 and 1121 Main

and 1122 Water Sts.,
WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA.

1

AMUSEMENTS.

Wheeling Park Casino f

#J.ONE WEEK
Commencing Monday. September 6. fl

Every livening at 8:30 and Saturduy Matl- '

nee at 2:30 p. m.
The Greatest Marvel of the Age,

THE ORIGINAL VERISCOPE,
Producing: a Photographic Illustration In

Life Size Pictured of tho Great

CORBETT AND FITZSIMMONS
Contest held at Carson City, Nov.,

March 17, 1897.
The only authorized machine with tho

genuine records taken at the ring side, f
showing with marvelous accuracy every \
movement from start to finish.
Evening prices to all parts of the houso ,

75c. Matinee prices 50c.
A speclul train on tho Elm Grovo rail- I

road will leave the city every evening at <*

7:30. Returning, trains will leavo tho Casinoplatform at 10:80 and 11 p. m. sea

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday and SaturdayM&ttnee, September D, 10 and 11.
The Klondike of Comedy,
HOOAN'S ALLEY.

Big Company, Headed by Ireland's Kings,
GUmoro and Leonard. n

Night prices.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee
prices.15, 25 and 35c. se6

Sept. 6,7,8,9,10,1897
At the City of Wheeling. W. Va.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL L
Devoted to the Development of Ag- ^rlculture and the Promotion of the L
Interests of the Farmer und Stock
Raiser a

Grounds Convenient to the People of West
Virginia, Pennsylvania und Ohio.

HALF RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. 1

GRAND EXHIBIT OF LIVE STOCK.
Great Racing Programme.Sovrn Pacing

and Plvo Trotting Events. MatchleanGalloon and Air 8hlp
Ascension and Triple

Parachute Leap
Each Day. r

THE LA ROSAS!
Sensational Koinan Ring Experts, will givo ^

un Exhibition In front of the Graud t
Stand Every Afternoon.tJ

Address Secretary for lists and informa- $
tlon.

A. REYMANN. President
_au4-d&w GICO. 1UUIK, Secretary.

J J NINTH ANNUAL "

Pittsburg ;; Jj; Exposition. |
< > Opens Sept. I, Closes Oct. 16. <
O MUSIC BY O

:: 3 FAMOUS BANDS 3:;
11 SOUS* Olid III* Bond. 1'

'1 nKOOKI nnil his famous Chicago 1' 1
<> Mnrlne Bond, and the qrrat 1'

O Bi ll Ml l)l ll\H I Mil I1G BAND, ol u

\) Cincinnati, Ohio. i

* J
o Pawnee Bill's Wild West <>

< > AND...... i>

11 Mexican Hippodromes
O fonsi'.llnn of Cowboys, Indians, I \
0 Mesican vnrjiicros, etc., etc.* and <>
{> 30 head of I ivo Stock. ^,
{> 2 Grand And Thrilling 4

1 > Perforin incti Dally. A
, o $ \\

T I lie-Ilk* pictures In motion presented |»y X
I y the Imprntoil V
CINEMATOORAI'llt, f

V Shew Inn the lltfM up-to-dnte snb|ecl«. Y
J M»r«« WOrtdfrful nnil rrallitlr iliun ® r

1he frto'.l In-.t'iiilofis In tnrirMllurs, <pT lleitrldh.IMlry Msthliiery,Oih I n
leqlne*, etc., et t \

t | oMi'il tfstos I vi-r Known»»i Ml Itflllrnnlv ^

NEW ADVBRTISBMF.N
[ITANTBD-DRUGGIST Tl n M lYthe drug Htoro at iht L'imj «lospltal, Kenwood. W. Va. y

LIrANTED.AN BXPKRIRXCEDl\ TION truviiin.< salvotua,}. \0 lM..fled apply- SWBYJSR^BROS. "tr

rjlOR BALE) OR RENT 8-R < ,,Ij house at Edglngton Lam Ck* *ni
irater In house. Possession ai giu-IVrrns easy. Apply to J. C. HERVEv"

*e3»

yfETROPQLITAN HOTEL
T. A. HENAQHAN, Prop.

Jorthwest Corner Main and Twenty
Streets, Wheeling, W. Va.

CAFE 4NU UAU ATTACHED.._
nnja

"HEAP OCEAN FARES
From New York by K G. Uoyd Steamer,

to GibralUr....MM.....MW......M. $22 00
To Genoa . ...... $24.00
To Milaa $24.00

Ficluts atJM.*H. F. BEHRENS C0.-S,
2217 Market Street.

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 301.
126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W Va..

TAKE Kl.KVATOR. jylj

FAIRNOTICE
Viiitori to our State Fait requiring
any article in the J» J* J* Jt

(RUG, PATENT MEDICINE
i i iin taii rt i uip

rtiw I 1/iLL I UI\L
will find our stock complete.

?. H. LIST, DRUGGIST,
1010 Main Street

^ARLE HEADQUARTE?!
roR....

3R0S., SCIIOOLROOKS
A Handsome Present given to

every child purchasing their
Books and Supplies utoi.tl.tC

^arle Bros nuRKifsTKur,
Base Ball Park.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 13 TO 18.

IX DAT LADY BICYCLE RA(£
8:15 TO 10:15 P. M. EVERY MIGHT.

YCLE RACES BY

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Admission 25 and Cj Cents*

>T. CHARLES HOTEL,
WOOD STREET AND THIRD AVETIE,

* PITTSBURGH, PA., *
Has beon Improved throughout with
a view of catering to the comfort
of ltd guests. Everything homelike.
New Furniture. New Carpets. New
Decorations. New Management.

cation finest in the City.
Convenient to All Railroad Stations.

Table Strictly first-claw.
Rates &2.00 and 52.50 Per Day*

ST. CHARLES HOTEL CO.
m. Rovcburq, Pres. 0. B. Paine. Manager,

auH-tth&s
^

Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels

AT THE OLD PRICES.

Full stock to select from.
Jnder the new tariff will cost
5 per cent more. Buy now

nd save money.

rhe Celebrated

Clementina Glove.
Have bought our stock beDrethe new tariff went into

ffect. Will continue to sell
iiem at the old price.$1.15,
1.25,31.35 and $1.50.
An advance sure to come.

i.11 the new colors for fall
i stock.

S. RHODES & CO.

vmI'OU^
AND YOUR

FRIENDS
'ho nro Int^rontwl In proml !ioiii»pl<r'0PjntflOUlfl »»*ntnlfi«* tin' Clnd^rolln tin
to yon buy; tlicy (utntnlii nil tIk*
uproYomcntli, niv itooil l»nl« r«. nn«l in*r*
«*l miiMtot'ft, mill hit n»iu wltlt I'"1' *

MiwhUiim. Mmli' In nil ntvl.i illtd
inni'l I'vory requirement. ijhIi'm to nt'ill*)»til l«ll|<l\

Tliclr (MmnllnpHf t,<n*nni» i.ni»or.
Tin lr Krotiomy Hnvm Mom»y.

^lesbitt & Bi*Om
mm >i \itHirr utimifr.
. .CITY AdICNTfl...


